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VOLME II I SW EETW ATER TEXAS, SATU RDAV, JANUARY 6, 1917 NUMBER 744IAUNDERERS new boilding ̂  ̂ LOOMS up; E WAR NEWS NEXT WEEK FROM FRONT

Tin- \V«'it T i' kjih l>istri«'l Liiun<l- cri'rit AwxM'iatiou i<< in Nrviiuii lx'r«, tiHla.v m il tli« uieetiiitr i'l liirui'lyl attrmii'il li\ ri'itrfiu'iitauv rit Troiiil moHt of the thirty tivi> luumlrii'i! ii< th f iliatrirt. |Th«* liif«*llii}r in hfiiiff h»-h| at ih f ^lart H o ld  and is l•X(‘l■ull\<■ in its  ̂I a iiir i . It ^'ill rloM‘ in tilin' foci iiiiist o f tlioM- in Htti'iidaiii'c to ri'liim  to thi'ir h'>ini-s on the «f- trniKoii tiiiil toiiiehts trains

Aivliitt t mill ^■llllt^a l̂or, ( ' W. 
iiiiiM, hilh a l.ll'iff forri* Ilf iiirn■ I ill ••ii ' iiinf thi«iii‘w thirty
t\ii> iiiiiiii a|iiirtiiiriit house iif Mra. 

1., Hull on North Third stm t. 
The new striii'tiire o 'lU  have 

I'iltht sa'iMi'iito a|>nrtiiieiits modern 
l.v e<|i|i|i|ied 111 everxway.

'Ir. Uott has already deiiionatrn 
ted hy hia work on this hiiildiiiit 
that he knows his hiisiiieas in hie 
I hos«-n profession.

Austin. Te.x.. .lati, f. The eres- 
tioii o: a state eiinali.'atioii lin.irii 
V ill he advoeated at :l.e eolll'.ni; 
aisSKioll of the leiiislallll'e hy .State 
Senator tlaiips A Harley of Se 
giun. He is now >uid to h- pro* 
parini; a hill on this suhjeet whieh 
he will iiitrodiiee in the senati 
Kfforts ha\e heei; made at pro 
vious ses.,io|ls of the T< Mis l.eifis* 
latiire tow aril thr eiiaetmrnt of .i 
law erea’ iiiir sueh a hoard, hni 
proved niisii'-eessful. .Senator Har
ley l»eli"ves that snrti ti hoard 
wonld he of great \aliir to the 
state in iMpinli/iiig the \altie of 
land asaPHsinJ for taxation.

It is pointed out that in <>u<* 
x m n ty  ‘♦and mity ftr assrasnl at 
one half o f ita value and in the 
ailjoinitiK eoiiiity the owners arc 
aemssed nt two thirds of its value 
on the same class of land. This 
lioani would also ridievr eoiiiitv 
coiiiiiiissioui rs w ho eonstitutc 
county hoards of ei|uali7ation, of 
tile task of plnriiig values on all 
lands

AUTO WRECK 
DRIVER HURT

.\nother auto wreck tieeiirred 
one mile v.A.t o f town early this 
moriiiiig on the Itoseoe road, wln-n 
the new live passenger Ford till 
iiey of Iv. F. .Marshall of Snyder 
turned ovi-riiiid kiioeked .Mr. .̂ lur 
shall liiieoliseioils for the time he»
iiig.

The driver was coming in with 
a pnsseiiL'er. named Hradshaw, to 
1 Hteh the early train and was maks 
ing gim^ speed ns he iiiMile the 
sudden turn in the road. In an in
stant the ear was on ita hack with 
hotli oeeiipants under it. Forfuii- 
Vely the top was up when the ear 
tunied, whieh prohnldy is the only 
thing that saved the two men from 
lieing killed.

Mr. Hradshaw crawled from iin 
der the jitney and aueeceded in 
getting .Marshall out also, although 
the latter waa uneonaeioua and re- 
niaiiied to for about thirty miiiu 
lea. Aa anon aa h« came to him- 
a«'If, Marshall drove hia ear on in 
tji Sweetwater, after the two men 
had turned it hark over.*

The driver was taken to the of
fice of l)r. F. W. Wataun wnd it 
waa found that he waa badly brui) 
ed about the head and face.

The auto had l 'V «  >>i uae but 
ten days and waa still able to run, 
although the top waa badly wreck 
• d. .

The neeident this moniiiig wav 
at the scroll 1 turn in the road west 
o f town, where the Ing NIaxweil 
ear tiiriieil over during the vvutel 
earnivnl uhoiit l-*v months ngo 
Snyder Man Killed near There 

.\t the turn four hundred varili 
hoiilli o f this plnee it will he re 
eal' d ti ;-t a pmt.v naiite.l Uain 
w ,il( r 'Jnyd'T was overturned 
in ait auto some three years ago
.,iii| sestn iie,| jiijiii i)-s fr>m whieh
Xie died later.

DALLAS GDPS 
GET NE6RDES

liiillas. .Ian. *•. Vaeeiiialing a 
iie^ro Hwaiiist Ills own vvill when 
he deeh.res he has no symptom of 
siiial p>>\ .Old tliiiiks III- is in no 
d.ilik’ ' r of an .it’ .o k hy it is the
latest I phut of lialla:- p ili< e of- 

• rs.
> • -- -r'‘ y a h-uiiII ear from the 

police slatloii III arinu' two poliee- 
iiii'ii and a y oirig pliv si'-ian stop- 
p .-1 in front of a iiegi-o house «ti 
Fast Main siriet. The three alight 
<d from the ear miil walked iuto 
the hoIlM' loudly deehirirg their III 
teiitiiiii of Vai'i'inating the vvliolu 
household, idtlioiiKh for what reas
on the a' tiiiii vv.'s heiiig tak -ii was 
ipiite unkniovii to the inhalntaiits 
of the iioilse. siliee there VVa.S III) 
evidi'tiee of siiiallpo.x anywhere in 
the iieighhorhiMsl.

.\hoiit that time a negro seated 
on the front poreh, who did nut 
reside at the house, hut who had 
merely stopped fur a call, thought 
it high time to leave. lie  waa etep- 
ped hy the offlees and told that 
lie hud to wait and he VHe.-iiiated, 
whereupon he told them that lie 
did not live there, and that further 
mon- he hud had the smallpox and 
was therefore iiiiiiiune from it. 
When the oflieers enten^l the 
house he lost no time in niaking his 
departure.

Svime minutes later he wu.s over 
taken on Klin street hy the aiito- 
niuhile curry ing the oftieers and 
the |)hysieian, and there on the 
sidewalk, before a large nuinher 
of persons who had gathered a- 
roiind ill curiosity, the sleeve of 
the terrifiisl negro was rolled nji 
and, while the otTieers held him, 
the phyaii'inii lulmiiiistered the vac 
i-ine to his arm.

The trio then jiimpe 1 into their 
aiitotnohile and departed, leaving 
the negro on the sidevviilk with 
l.is arm ntihamlHgi d tiiul tilled 
with apiirclieiisiiin le-t his eoiuli- 
tion Wonld prevent him I'roni work 
ing.

W H IT  BRAND UNDER
GOES OPERATION

Whit Rruiid underwent another 
nperatioii this week when sever 
al inches of the hone in his right 
arm were removed.

He is reported IIS doing fairly 
well since the operation.

It will Im' remenibensl that last 
summer, while down in Fast Tex 
as, Mr. Hraiid hurt his arm and 
ns a result blood poison ai‘t up 
Ha underwent an op«Tatiuii at tli* 
sanitarinni in Mt Vemoii nt the 
time, hut an other op«*rntion was 
found iiecoMtiry this week.

Miss Jnaie Moody is reported 
eonvalesiiig nicely, in a Temple 
Sanitarium from lier recent opera 
tion for apendieitis.

E ESCAPE
Mr AssoelslPd Tress:

Tiiri'iitiiiii. I’a., -Ian I'onr
mssked men held up the jmyroll 
wagon of the Uneeiis (Hass com 
pany and eseajied w ith ten tliuu'a 
and dollars today.

.\s a result of the big rahil din her at tile .Mart Hotel Thursday aiid^tlie eiitei'prisiiig «(Torta of lliu City Hoard of Di'vehiptuent. 'cv I rul lag rahhit drives nre to take place in tills part of the state in the near future..Mi'ssrs Marks and < umpls'll, of the State I >e|iartiiieiit o f .\grieiil lure at .\nstiii, are at the head of the niovl•lllellt, which alone guar 
Sliti'cs its Mieecss.The first drive will he made one day next week at a point several miles east of town. One Bule of w ire has Ihh-ii ordered to Im> used ill the drive*, whieh is eX|M*eteJ to reS‘-h here hy .^lomIay.Hy iiicnns of this wire the rnh- hits arc til be driven into nii in I Insure and caiiglit alive. Hy so doing the aiiiiiinls will lie killed without being bruised ami shot to prici s ,'is i* the ordiniiry eustoin in ratehiiig them.

.\fter the rahhits have been 
.|jiii!'ht--ri il ill a -.iiiitarv way, 
they v\ ill he criiti'd and shipped to 
the iinrthern irid cm-tern iiiiirketi, 
whiTi they sell for liiind'Oiiie pri
ces..\ftei the drive is made here otlnrs will he iiiJid.' at Knox Ci*y, .''tiviler and oti'er places.The Iveporter will give more of the h-taiis f"r  the drive as soon r.s the time for it is set and all ar- riiiigi iiients sliall have bm'ii completed f* r niaking it a success.

DOiriTAL m sT
Snyder, Texas, .fan. 4.— Ketiiriis 

ill the election held in this county 
Saturday indicate that prohihition 
was carried hy a vote of about 
four to one, while the county lios- 
pitiil liniid issue was lost hy ll.'i 
voles, with two small jm-ciiiets 
to he reported.

Snyder, the county seat, voted 
about five and one half to one for 
prohibition and two to one for the 
hotids.

No moni than one half of the 
votes of the county went to the 
Iiolls. The prohihition eh'ction 
was initiated hy the pndiihitMiii- 
ists so that hootleggiiig might he 
made a felony instead of a mis 
demeanor, ns it now is.

The comity went dry many year* 
ago under the old pnihihition law- 
of the state.

AasorUlod Tren ^
Staanier Sunk i

l»iu loii, diin •> The .Nnrwe-1  
(tiau steamer, I'.nua, is hi ln ved 
lunk.

Herliii, dun ti Five more 
towns in Kauiiiania have been tak 
fti hy the Teutniiiis. who have 
r»-r**hed secret river at two points

f Dioa of Pneumonia
llavrre, dan. i. -(iem ral Max 

iiillsi^ Wielewanh, chief of the Hel 
laao general staff, is dead of piieu 
ffoTiia eontraeteil a few days ago 
ifi the trenches.

Food Rettrictad
i^indon. Jail. l.. The ({feek 

eouneil of miiiLsler* ha* a|iprove<l 
the restriction of all d;iily rations 
and the ap|K>intiiient of fmid die- 
talor.

In Greece
London, dan •> The news dis- 

palek from .\llons d> pict* the sit 
uhtioii there a* threateiiiiig for 
the entente and assert power is 
|>4at>iiig into hands of reservists.

More Rnsfian Priionen
Herlin. •Ian. tl. In counter at 

tnek the (lermaiis took nine linn 
(i m l Iviissiaii prisoners mid sever
al tiiaehitie giiiis yesterday

• IW THE PEACE .LEAKLATE NEWS OVER WIRE Uj Assis-luled Press
Washington. Jan 6.—The House 

Rules Committee has ordered U 
sued subpoeiuies for the following 
in the “ leak" investigation; John 
Borh and Henry E Eland of Ui« 
Wall Street Journal, W. A. Craw
ford. Ernest A Jorr, Jr., A. L. Oei 
ger, Neleon M Shepard and A. M. 
Oamieson, employee of the Cen 
tral News of America. A ll newi 
service which supplies information

P  rliii, ,Jan. i'>. .Veconling to 
tlie overseas news ageiiey " fore- 
|ign iiews|)apen»' report that recent 
ly' iu Haithelt Hi-rgiiiiii a woman 
aiul her Imiv sixteen, wen* sentene 
cvl to death and shot l>y the Her 
roans as spies ahsuliitely untrue.”

H A O t L l  
T  TO PAT

When diistice Hryan op«-ned 
court this miirning, the ease of a 
certain landlord in town vs hi.s 
tenant was called.

A few days ago the landlord in
stituted suit for posseHsioii of the 
pn-mises, and, in his petition 
claimed he was receiving no rents 
from the tenant. .

On Friday the tenant moved mif 
of the house and the cost of tlit 
suit was thus rendered against the 
landlord.

OIL ADVANCES

Bv Associsied Trsif-
I ndependeliee, Kmi., .Ian. f>.- 

('rude oil advanced ten cents to 
day and is now one sixty five j>cr 
barrel.

T
BOr KILLED

Dallas, Jan. 6.— Roy Nash l.ev- 
lon. Id, ion of K. O. I^vlon, black- 
smith, was instantly^ killed this 
afternoon when a heavy loaded 
.Morten .Milling Co. motor truck 
passed nver his body at Akard 
and Marilla streets.

The boy was ndurning fr.im 
s(dio«)l. Truck passed him when 
he wa* going south on Akard 
street near .Marilla. He swung 
oil the side of the huge truck, the 
load preventing the driy-r from 
seeing him.When the trin k erossj'd the rail road trio ks the ja r  fri-ed the liol. who fell H<|iiarely hetwei-n the front and rear trucks.

The heavy rear wheel passed "V 
er his lieiid.eriistiiiig it to a pulp, 
and pnieficnlly de apitatiiig him.

\ mall who saw the aeeideiit, 
'•ailed to the driver, wlio knew 
nothing of it, at young Levlon 
was killed before lie could utter a 
sound.

E

Br AsioctstaU Trstt;
Laat Act

•lefTersoii t'ity, .\|o., .Ian. ♦!.—
(Jovenior .Major as one of the |asl
(lets of his udiiiinistraMon iiHiny Ito financial institutions of America
puntlled ninety two young prison ;and Wall Street newspaper!, 
ers from slate peiiiteintary j  Heads of bureaus are requested

--------  to bring the ticker tapes of thexr
Henry Ford service fcom ten a m. through out

Detroit, -Ian. li Henry Fi>r^ the day of December twentieth.
today was allowed to pro.... I vvi'li' The object is to learn the time
tlie eonsirii' tion of h twelve mil that the Wall Street News Agen 
lion dollars siiielt.-r on file DetAiT cies published the fact that the 
river near here The court ueeept President's note was forth corain^A 

1 a ten million dollar l•onus toi Representative Harrison expres- 
iiisiire Dislge llroihers. who lile-l^ed the belief that the “ leak" was 
an iiijiiiietion si«t aguiiist any ]><>s through the representatives of 
Slide loss. {these publications, who, wnth s e «

------- oral newspapers men had been in-
Potter a Peaceful County formed conflnentiallv that nuim 

Aiinirillo. .till' -■) I’oMt r eoiiii-j*«»g. the note had W n  diipat 
tv closed the \ear l!Mi; wi'h .,iisf .ched to Europe, 
oiie killing to m.irk it* r-o rd .l Lansing refused U> discuss the 
This was .lone li; Ime Van Sickle,|cas. until representative Gardner 
wlios-v; tiiii WHS D Hrowii a .lairy i-’ Xld thst Lansing and Tumulty
mull. Ill coiiipansoii with otlu-r 
coiiiitie-,, I'oMcr county hu>< reason 
to h'' I'foii 1- , *

Dynamiters Arrested
HaKkcll, ,lati. Four pcrMins 

linv'e lieeii arrcHti-d aiid*Iodg>-d in 
tin* county jail here in eoum-'-tion 
with the dyiiaiiiitiug of negro 
houses hep- Moiiduy nufl Wednes
day uightM. '

SheritI W. (.*. -Mien and depu
ties iiHHisled hy Sln-ritTs Hritton o f 
Knox county, (h-orgi- Froiinoiiy of 
•lolies eoillity and otlier oftieers 
maile tile arre.sts and ln-lieve tliat 
other HrreNl.s will fedlow mmiii.

.-\ll was <|Uict loTe lust iiigtit, 
th.-rc ht-iiig no explosi ■: s. and the 
negroes ttiat rcm.i iied are t» 'g 
prott-ctisl hy the ofti'i-rs who h.ive 
the situation well in hand.

were above suspicious in the sit
uation.

PEACE NOTE 
ISENDORSB

It Im reported here that a man 
iiuiiied Hcorge Douglas has .siir- 
rcudercil iu Knox couiily for the 
killing of .1. .1. .Mitcliell and De 
piity Sheriff Reid, wliieh took 
place there last wa-ek. The rejifirt 
has it that Douglass made hund 
and w as releas<‘<). ’

The killing o f .M‘<ehell, former 
sheriff of King county, and Rceii 
created couaiderahle exeiteineut in 
Knox reuuty where it ncciireed 
and other aeetioiit of the atate.

BOX SUPPER AND
BFBLLINO BBS

A Ik>x supper and an old-time 
spelling hee will he given at Hondo 

'schtsd house oil Friday night, Jan. 
12.

BUFFALO I L
Rf Associated Press;

I Hkiin, Woodv(>riiig*. ('olo,, .tan. 
Ml. Colonel .Milliam F. iW jr  “ Hiif 
llulo l l i l l "  IS growing wijisu. He ui 
iM'im hurried hack to Denver as 
Ills |4iysieisii says be l aii’t rviov
er.

Better Train Service
San .■\iigelo, Tex., .Ian. r>.— It is 

lu-olialde tliut two passenger trains 
daily will be run on the Santa Fo 
between Sail .\ngelo and Temple 
after Feb. 1, a.-eurding to niiiioun 
cement made here this week

Noted Case
Hellville, Tex , -l-in. '. —Trial 

of Hoveriior Fergusons suit 
iigaiiist t'liarh-s II Morris, his op 
poiieiii III tlie.liilv Demo ratie pri 
iiiiiry ill whigli •f.'iifi'Oii daiii.-iges 
was sought for alleged lii.eh.us 
statement* l.y'Morris, wa* emit in 
lied hy agreellieiit for tlie term 
when ealled lo-re yesterday.A .siiiiilar Milt agaiii't 111.' T' lii ph' T'-legrain and otln-r defendants will he eall.si in tins ‘ Washing- loll' l•l.unty next March.

Two Dead
Hostoii, .Muss., .Ian ->.— Death 

may seSl the .-a-eret ol a taxical) 
tragedv last night, wherein -Mi.ss 
Mildred Meliiian. of a wcelth.v 
HrookI.vn faiiuly. was shot in the 
side and her fellow piceupaiit of 
the taxi thrice woiindeil in the 
hratl,. thigh and abdomen.

The police theory, hasad on fre- 
ginentary statements obtained 
from the girl, is that .lanaes J. 
Rdey, Mi*i Melsian's fellow pnsj 
seiiger in the taxi, shot her in a 111 
of jealous rsge and then attempted 
suicide.

Washington. -Ian. .'senator 
•lom-s’ sni.stitute for tlie Hiteli- 
eoek resiilutvifi indorsing I’ resi-- 
deiit Wilson's pi-aee note, which 
approves the re<|l|est for J.em-o 
terms witlimit indorsing the note 
it.self, was pass,-d late today hy 
life s«-nnfe.

The action came after S«-nutor 
Hitelieoi'k had accepted it as a 
Kul.stitiite for his resolution.

A siil.stitute for Hiti'heiu'k's res 
oliitioii offered previously hy H.ilt 
inger, Repiihlii-.m, was defeated 
by a |>.'iiiy vote.

The vole was 4«  to 17. Progres
sive Repiihli'-aii si’iiHtors voted 
solidly with yie Deiiim-rats for the 
siitwtitut... ,

Hy a strict parly vot.‘, 41 to 27, 
the seiiat.' today ugreisl to the ino- 
tjon of Senator Hitcheis'k to |irri 
eerd viitli forniul consideration <>f 
Ids resolution indorsing Presi lent 
Wilson's peace note. The vote 
makes the resolutmn tlie regular 
husitu .ss of the selia^.

PEACE NOTE

OntUnc B*l* af OoitoB 
Dallas, Jan. fi.—Myron* U. Bla

lock, member of the laigislstur* 
from Harrison and tSrrgg eounti'^ 
was ill Dallas last M'kUt »'> ?''* 
way to Aitstiii. He said thnUie i« 
ir.ii rested in the osHing « f  c  eon 
Htiliitioniil roiiv.-iitinii for the frair 
ing of a new orgaiiie law for Tex- 
as, the adsptiftn of the Ton-ns «ys 
lei’ll of land title registration t,he 
aiiieiidiiieiit of the homestead law 
to limit 11"' aiiioinil of pmp.Tty 
for exemption and a law niaking 
It a tin. for a cotton buy. r to ent 
o|M-ii a hale o f cotton.

TM Wood woodiara—PhoBS 111

Washington, .lau. 5.—The state 
depi\rjment late today niillioriiol 
the statemeut that Presideut W il
son was not contemplating send- 
mg anothsr peace uoto-

Following thi< rabinel meeting 
-'secretary Lansing announced that 
President WifawB had sulhori/ml 
hiia to say that the AmericuD gov 
eninieiit bad no other note m i-on- 
teuiplatiiMi and that lueb informs 
tion was lieiug sent to all Ameri
can diplomatic rcprcMriitativew 
abroad.

c n e o E s
HIGHER AGAIN

The eoitoii market is reseting 
for the last few Jays. Frid^v if 
wa* up about 4(1 points and if 
esnie III ;15 points up again toiUy 

Midling basis is worth 17 3 4 
on the local market todqy. ,

y *-



bAVCAKVDUSK?The New Year Clear
With till" V'lii h:i\i‘ T ''iiri-ly >mi wfllit to v*c cl»-«r all
the tiiiH* \%lii-tluT you Ml- thr'Ilk'll k'lu"'"* or fiot, aiot if \our viKioii IS not oli ar Hiid rrst ul for I'lthi r iirar or fur ilislniun' 
> oil slioiihi •̂o|||,■ and Irt iiio rr* at your f\fs at on. <• iiii4 ifivo 
thosf lircti ovt-s the ii*‘'i  >s.irv aid that thf> arv innsiiiii; to 
Ki\c you till' lost si” ht |i.'ssldc with foMifort.

1 h m o till' III -.! t'<|iii|>|<t'd iipinMl parlor in Wrst Texas aiul 
have all the late-.! msti unieii'« for expert eve e\aiiiilianoii». Mv 
liw tluids do not We«'p >0'l ft e w ol '; ,   ̂ Use ini drops or drUk's 
to tlilate th'' pup.Is or injuri tlie iiiiiseles of vo u r  eyes.

Seven Vears of sUieessliil p'lntu'e III Swi et w .̂ f er and Thou
sands of satisfied "VI* i{l;«'s Wearer- a» referelO'es assure
you that 1 am ipialitied to tit your e_\ >«t as they should he titled 
Mv work IS ;;iiuraiiteed and I am alwav- h<'r<‘ where you ran 
tiiid me. If voii have eve triuh!e eoiisult me.

P. T . Quast
Optometrist.

Sweetwaler. Tex.is
Kye .''ight Speeialist

Sw eetw ater Daily R e p o r t e r . : * * * * * * * * * * * * * :
liKO T SPKAU.s Maiiuaer |*  CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS. ♦  

JNU S, IIViiWKl.U tTitllor I f  4
SPP.VUS A ll.VUWKi.I.. I'uMlihert ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

sirMRER o r AStOCIATEO PRESI
kuiarvU »• eecuud Clast Usll 

Raeelwsler, TeiM Ki
Catholic Cliurch

• losepll heller, Uei-tor.

gE G lN N lN G  the New Year, we
SubsorltMirt tsIllDs to receivs tbe"' | 

ls|»Tt I'caularijr will enkter s fsTu'j 
"H the niansceuieni by rseortlng m u * 
to this offlrs Immedlstety I'hons !•

Any errooaous r«rivvtt»u aii|>*4riiu 
I nils IS1...T win be cneeifully eo* 

rsrtrd when rslled to tbe atlsullau 1 
tbe publtshers

Church of Chrut— West Side
Mihle lesson 10 o'eltiek.
Sinpuiif Serviee ev ery  S u n d a y '  

ilid \S e.lnesday evening 7 . la.

wish to thank you lor your palronat^e and favors of the past, and promise to jiut forth every effort to please you during the new year
l<n< Month In .\dvuuce 
One Year In .Adisn.e. .

Me
IS.CO

First Christiui Church 
Itihle s. Iiool at lU a. in. J. 

Krik’ ht Supt.
I onitiinnion serxiee lO.t.’i a 
I’r.iyi-r iiieetiiiit Wedn*a<: 

evt nii.k' at 7 :1.-|.
Th" puhlie is invited.

We most earnestly wish you jiood health and prosperity for the year 1917.
Announctment Column

ih
Methodist Church 
li S llartlv pastor'

R a te s  $ 7 . S O , P a ya b le  in 
I A d v a n c e

isiiiiduv S> hool '.I l.'i fl L. Ko-s DRVqOODS
The following have annonoced for City Offices in the approaching April Election;
FOR CHIEF OF POUCS..

.1 H ifoND  
W II. tl.MCliNKH 
ril.VS STAKU.
.1 K nil K.^oN 
W K .HHIVsiti.V 

FOR CITY SECRETARY. 
W II IIAKTI.KTT.

.Miirnini; .S rv iee 11 o ’eloek. 
r.veiiiiit; Serviee 7 ;IHI p. ni. 
I'.pMorlli l.eak'iie n.I'i p in. 
I'raver nieeliiii; Wednesday 

•‘VeiiiiiU at 7 o'eloek •
Wiiriiaii’s .MisMionary SiH'iety 

nn-ets Mmidux afternoon.

HUBBARDSJCLOTHING

To Come to
The Sweetwater Dry Goods Co.Look through our stock and see the prices, how low—on Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Cloaks and many other articles that would pay you to visit.Sweetwater Dry Goods

TRAIN
PE

Firat Prcsbjrtonu Church
IJ'V. tV .\ Kiik’ le, piiHtor. 
.'Sunday sehiKil at W. S
Tax lor, Supt.
Sunday SchiHil !' 4.'» a. m. 
|̂̂ >rlllnlr Sfrmon 11 o'elnek 

Kveniiiit .'Sermon 7 :tiit 
I ’nixer iiieetini; Wedueoxlsij' 

4 X4-niii‘.r at 7 : l.'i
l..niie<> .Ynl . l̂oll4lax uftiriKHiii 
Tli.‘ puMle ilixited.

'i

C O M P A N Y
“The Price is The Thing”

HAVE YOUR D AIN TY FUR8 
DRY CLEANED

here and th ey 'l l  be like a new net 
They, will bf abunluti ly freesl from 
all 4iu*>t and dirt and ronie bark 
to yon xxith all theip old life ami 
lu-fr- W e pay »jir4'ial attention 
til xxhitt* furs S.'tnl yonrx here anxi 
.X4>n'll be iie|i,rht<'4l wi th their 
sn.4xx_. XX bifciu N̂  w hen w.. return

Steam Dry Cleaning Plant
LOUII 0 OALURAITH, M|r.

E A S T  S I U E  S Q U A R E Phone 97Closing Out Sale:
20 Per Cent DiKount

WE HAVE A LDIZTBD SUPPLY OF OUT GLASS, 
COMMUNTTT 8ILVSB WEAR. OF ALL LATEST OB 
8IONE AHD A FULL LINE OF P1CTUEES, SUCH AS 
WOULD MAEB USHFUL AND AFFEBCIATIVE 
CHECSniAS GIFTS, WHICH WE AEB OOIHO TO OF. 
FEE TO OUB FATEOHS FOE THE NEXT IB DATS 
ONLY AT A SBORinSE FBIOB OF 30 FEE CEHT DIE 
COUNT ON THE EBOULAS I e LLINO FRICH

The Ki p4irtiT 1- in re4-eipt of the 
follow lilt; I'ommiinieatioii from .Yu* 
till. XX hit’ll. III all prolndnlit.x, 
nieaiiH a m-xx train itii tbe .">aiita Ki- 
to ami troni .\marillo eaeh ilay 

The Keporier 1- iiiformexi that 
I the .Saut.i Ke otlieiaU are at work *'*^‘,'***"'
• II a tH-heiiule that xvill briiiit a 
train in here from .\marillu about 
7 a III ami that will return at 11 
r ni Thi-i xxiuibl be an exr<‘IIeiit 
at'hetiiilf for the traveling puhlie, 
itH It xviiuld riiahle all aoiithhouiid 
|M>ttple to rateh all traina out of 
Sweetwater in the inoriiinir and 
l><- a trreat l■llllve||iellee to pi^en 
irem xviiiliiiiK to ko iitirth uvtT.lhe 
Santa Ke

.\ii-iin. Tex , .Itiii. *« r t17;V o  
tier i» lit r-bx k'i'en to tbe I’aii 
bitmlle .'ll I '^an'a Ke Kailwax Com 
palix ami to all other iiitere>fet| 
parties that the railroa 1 eommiix 
Moll 4»f Texas will, on Tuewfa.v,
•Ian t*. 1' '17, at it- oflii-e m the 
Ca|iitol at .\ii-tin. take up and enii 
s'ller the matter of a propoaition 
iioxx before tin' Commiss|t>n, haa-
• tl on e4tmplailits ((resented Imik 

jillir to the |(u>il.im'e li.V this t'oilt- 
.niisNion of an ttrder or onb-rs re
i(niriiii» the aboxe named railxva.v 
eompanv to (iroxnie and maintain 
more aileiiiiate and siitMeient train 
aerviee, for flie traiiN|)ortation ol 
I paioteiiuer-, b.iitiraire, etc, over it* 
limx of railway exteiidini; from 
the eity of Sxveetwater, Texaa, to 
.Xmanll'i, Texas, it beinp alleifed

I ill saiil eoiiiplaintx that the one 
traiu-eiieli xv.iy tlay serv led now 

I liiallltaile'd l"!wee;i said (inillts i* 
j not suflieient ;•• me. t the <b iiiiind* 
of the traxtliiik' piihli" an.l tln’ l 
j(a—eli','’ r tr.'lfi.- ttver siiitl 
that to that < iitl loubli* dull 

r\ iee retpiire I.
The I t>!iiiiii«-i.ia will, at -aid 

heaniii;. all f.i t- aiX'l »tateiin-nl« 
that may be pi' -• iitetl |l••rt,linlllk• 
to llie iiiatit r altitve set forth ami 
til. al'ii.e mi'ii'd railway etvm-
|<all.V XX ill shtlW eallHe, if nll.v It
eaii, xxliy the or<ler or onb'rs as 
prayetl for slioiiM not be entered 
by this eoiiimi—ion In ptipui- 
aiiee of -aid In iirmi; the ComtiiiH- 
sion XX ill flit 'r -ueti or ier or or- 
tiers in line xviih th 
altove imlieatetl. or will take *uAh 
action aa it may deem juat and 
|tro(>er anil a- tleinamled by law 
ainl the eonditionx ahown to rxial.

K.YIM.K, If M.YYKIKLI)
r  11 nrui)i.K.MToN,

Commisaionfra.
.Attest

K !1 M. l.K,\S, Seer far}-.

Second Baptut Church |
I’ .i-tor llev. .1 11. MeLftMl. j
.''iiiitliiy School at 111 a. in. .lohn 

K la wia, Su|it.
Moriiini; at-rviee 11 o'eloek.
K.x 1*11111); aerxiee 7 o idiM-k.
1‘ raxer meetiiii; exerx Thuraday 

exelilllk' at 7 o ’clock.
I.allies .Ynl meets Momlay a f

The public la cordially  luvited.

Fint Baptut Church
Kev. T. Y .Adam*, (instorSiin«iay S<*h«K*l at a. m. A. 1) Kllia, Supt.
MorniiiK sermon 11 o'eloek.
Kveidm; aennon 7 :t<0 p m.Prayer meetinit W ednoaday eveuinir at o 'e W k .
Ladies .Aid ami Miasionary .So- 

• lety .Moii'lax aflerniMin.
Y iiu are eiirtiialiy iiixiteil ti* a t

tend the above M-rxirea.

'Love and W ar’
5th Epiaode, T w o  Reels 

Marie Walcamp, Eddie Polo 
and Jack Holt

“Never Again, Eddie”
O ne R eel N estor C om edy

Lee Moran and Eddie Lyons

LENA BASKETTEThe Juvenile Dancer Supreme
Power* Split, Osc Rctl

L yric  'Theatre j i
Matinee 2:30 o'clock. Nifkt 6:30o'clock

Admutioo S and 10 Cents

Central Praabytenan Church.Sunday .S bool 9 4i  a. ra. w ith irrmled lessons. ,1. II lieali Snpt.Miirnin); wnruhiii at 11 o'eloek with the obsi rxaiiee of the suere- inenl of the Lortl'n Sn|i|MT.Kveninp afiviee at 7 o'clsi'k with m rmoii oil “ (’hrutliaii Heroism .”I'rayer service YY’ edueaduy at 7 o'eltd k p. m.Thi're Is alvvay* a hearty wel .(■lie at the homelike rhurvk where all aervieea are bri|;ht and brotherly.C fo  YV. Heek. Paalor.

ad I

D. TRAM M ELLTailori^ Co.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

L O O K !S«lM a«w«4 f I MIf Vau have Slioae Rapair xMarh ar Mfant Mada U  Order SaaU ar Shaaa,
Phone 157 Chesney BrothersAl Lyiio Airdasia

I f  you want fe*sl nnd hay (ihotie 
No. 11 The (iriee is ri);ht. 'J .'dl Ixv

Investik'llfe Tilt'lOSZOPAypRMTORiAN policies
mtOUGH & FWTNER
■USCCONS «  SHVSICIAN* PrlB Bulldlac
Raa , 111— Skonaa Bat IT*.—

HOPE &  SONFOR ALL K NDS OF
W O O D

l!i fort takr ir Life Insiininee

D.si
C N McOAFFY

* Manaufr lll•. l̂llllnlrtl■^^
Sxveetwater, Texa*

NEVB BUSINESS

tiohn .Mel'rat'keii has )>iit on a 
floet wa‘.;nn and asks for a sluiie 
•if xtnir hiisineNH. l ’ rom|>t iiinl ef-

, heient aervite Is hia motto. I’hune 
prn(>nanioii

1GEOi T. WILSONLawyer
Over Continental Bank.

PkoBC 33
Olde*t Word Yard in SweetwaterSWfEMTER lAUNDRY CO.

The Nireit Laandry in T en *

For Service Car SatUfaclioDor year M ^ey  BackiM.vn rnoN'K r.4'2 P h o n e  4 2
Car ou street until 1‘2 o ’eloi-k

J E. JONES. PROPRIETOR
Ixeaidrm e I’hone 3fl.'l 
Swaatw&tar. Texaa

Sweetwater 
Laundry Com py

Three pound* M o m in t Knp C o f fee. f l  Oft —l>a*ia Cash flroeery t f
Positively no ^oods uisrked up,, Come Early and get your choice.

SPILIERS & TFOMPSON
Kor *11 Kind of Wood 

Phone 443.

S i Quick ServiceBaxter & Childress |l a . s . m a u z e yZ |  Lawyer
A MODERN BATH ROOMran noxv he hail in every home for very little monty. To thoae n«iw ImiUltnfr new houae* nr routeraplat

i'inir reflttinp old one*, we aolicit *a npportu'iit.r to estimate on the  ̂ Plnm binf Work.
I The quality of the work we ilo. 
the material u.sed, ami the prirea 
we rharRr, all five aaliafaetion.I Over CaatliMixisI Sana. MONDAY A M MURRAY

Y E S , T H E R E ’S  A  L O T
Of Hard WorkroriO' i.Hi with ttiia busieetM, but xve keep Nniiling boeau.se it in Rood and we’re making money. Our rharirca arc moderate, for wc keep liotry all the time, ^'ou will be pleased with the rananor in which we w ill oarT)- out roar order*.

ITS  AN

Tb Be 
ABt.e
To
LOOK

t h f  
W o r l d

IN 
TMC 
CVS.'

Sweetwater Transfer Co.
Phone |S20

Ill'll

pn. 
XX il
of

faxri'i.'
XX h

I'll

IM
f o

jo
w
th

ai
n

i l l
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YOUR INTENTIONS
W H A T  ARE THEY?

I •<) you iiif*ml to (uiotlu r » lo r< irain your 
h.'iilth

I
It l i l .A l . l l l  IN till' (||l l'NII<).\\ We .Jill solvt* it for you.
‘ Ill iiiakf llll>N  ̂ l',.\l{ .\ SI ('( l!ss, you must la* at youf 

vn\ last.’ ’

f.iiitil’s altiutorium truaraiit« > N you. I’tiom- .'».*<1 for 
|>ro|aiMtloll, auil if «!■ fi'1‘1 our tiratuiriit is a|i|ilii*alil<', wn 
\m II make you till-lirouili'st, fjiirost |iro|aisitioii wo can think 
of.

sI'.K I S \(i\V ' 'I’hcre ii tio 'rasoii of tho yoar (|iiito no 
fa\ orahlf as tlo- iiioiilh of •laiiunry, l•’<■hruary aial Man'll for 
ri'uaiuiiit; your llrallh.

VIII l{ n ifS T  STKI* I'OWAUDS KKi <»VKKY ia lak.i. 
w lo II you ask us tor o'uisul tutioii.

GROGAN WE 
rNSTITUE

LLS &  BOONE 
MASSAGEOF

I‘hollo .'iSl F'l-̂ o Auto Sortici*

iI * -f
♦ 4*
♦ ♦ ♦ 4

S

8 WEETWATCR DAILY REPORTER
Klrat luiortlun, tier word............ Ic ;

Hecoiid au() ■ubitajueut InaartloDi, {
l.or word ...... ..............He
No ad takoD for leaa tba d!I< catitf

and See
I Want to Thank
My Many Friends and Customers
for the splendid business 1 have en
joyed, and assure them that my motto 
will be the same in the future as in 
the past—“Better Goods, Better Work 
and Better Engraving for the same 
money.**

J. P. MAJORS
.'EWELER— KNGRAVIR—OPTICIAN

WK HAVIC ati>«rl«iurvd mm to Uo .̂ 
fiirolture rei>atrlD«. cratlof and iblp- 
ping good*, torei pollibod and set | j 
up. Satlifactlon guaraalMHl. Tvrmt I 
rvaaonable.—Houiebuld KuroUurw Co. ‘ 
I’bone S4S.

MONEY TO LOAN
•Moiioy loaimi on ih'Nirahli* iui-j 

|in>v«*il rosiiii-iirt- pi'ii|ii'i'iy, aUo: 
iiiipniv.'il faniiM niul raio hfn lit' 
pr>'\ailiiiir iutrri'st rat"'. W . Y 
li’orkwoll, ( aiiiphi'll Ml lir. ] ‘h’'>iiii’
I tli. l«-tf I

hI i l ’.MI. Auto i‘raIlk. owiior may | 
have saiiio hy I'alliiiL’ uiul pay iiiK 
for thin notico. |

Shipiiu'iitH of frohli \ • <'<*lah|«a . 
arri\iiiir daily. Muy your fruit am i' 
vi'ifi tahli's Mhi-ri' you <'aii trot 
thoiii riirlit.— .Mlon itn.s t ash Ciro 
I'ors.

;SKK\’ l i ’K I '.MJ rity ami ooiin- 
I try trips iiiailo Kiiol m.' at Kvor' 
r.al t'afo, or phono ! .>  \V II. | 

.•lom-s. .'i titilp '
j . _

I'till SALK. I ’lvo p,i». iiv'i r I ’onl, _ 
l '*H mo h 1. riii'iio .!’i'». I all for 

j M r. < ttrlo. ■> Ilf dp.

I ’O l A l i  A hahy's poliiro in 
ImiiuiII hiittoii on tIo' hurh si'hool 
: L'oouiid. f a l l  for at K'oportor of ; 
1 lioo.

L A R G E  S T O C K  O F
; LnBbcr..LiBe, Ccmcat, Brict^ Paioti.'Varnitbci. 

Stain*, Wall Paper, Glais, Corrogatco Iron, Wall 
Board and Composition Rooiiag.
Call and See O ur Goudn and Get Our 

Prices Before Buying.

H IGGINBOTH AM -H ARRIS &  CO I

I Ledgers, * 
{! Cash Books «II Journals, Day Books ;|

H O R N’SConieclioncr S(pioncr News Dealer

Foil SALK.— Braid my own 
hair, throo Ktraiids li iiitoroatisl 
phono .Mrs. F. I) llouifMxi7-4r. 
Itp.

NEWS ITEMS  ̂
FROM FISHER

( Kohy Hantior)
CapUin Kyis Puaci Away

Tho sorroMH of doalh wi-ro oast 
ovop Fislu r oouuty oti last ThurK- 
day iiitrhl w hoii fa|^. I ’tdk K Kyh* 
hroulhod hia laat hi iff hi. houI took 
t1i|;ht to that tM't‘81 la'yond llo 
was yoars'of aifi* at tio* tiiio- o( 
hiM donth.

fnpt. Kylo was aiiioiitr tho fow 
who oast tlioir lot in Woat Toxaa 
it! tho oarly days, llo oaiiio to ."Viol- 
Hii ouiinty ill 1a7!> from iioar San 
.\iitoiiio. llo iiiuvod to Fishor 
fonntv ill iHh'i.

W e are at hom e in 
the H am ilton build
ing with a good  
stock w hich w as 
bought at the old 
prices.

W e can save you  
som e m oney on  
Furniture &  Stoves.

I

J. I, P A Y N E
i I Undertaking &  Furniture C o
l l ^

i Sweetwater Theatre ||
»  TO-NICfHT. »TRIANGLE KEYSTONE Ford Sterling and Polly Moran

“His Wiiw O ats”
TvsHttli

Dr. Davidson Succumb*
Dr A .M DavitUoii, o f wost of 

Kotaii, dioil TlinrN4lay aftoriiooii at 
2 <L«*loi'k.

|)r. Davidson oaiiio to Fishor 
foniity in the oarly davN with his 
family and was hiiiui>ji; tho N-w 
who hlaiO'd tin- way to oi\ili/atmii 
in this soot ion.

llo hail roiiohi'd tho ripo iii:*' ol 
.**1 w ars whi II ho ntisworod tho 

ioall for his d<-partnro.

Pioneer AniwSrs Call
In tho donth of Dr. .1. li. Bur 

low I'ishor ooniity losos anoilu'r 
of hor most hijrhiy ostooiiioil*iiikI 

i intlnrntial oiti/oiis. Jlis donth o<’ 
oiirroti at his homo in liohv Wod 
iii-sday inoniini; at lit o ’ojui'k iif 
tor a liiiK*'rinK illnoss of Mi'Noriil 
days.

Tho Dootor ami family uio\ocl 
to liohy tiitiotoon y*'nrs'm{o from 
follin fonnty, nu<l during his r<* 
sidoio'o horo he was ever found loy 
nl to his eoiiiinniiity and ita oiti
/.oils

Dr. Harlow haa attained tho ntro 
of l!7 yoars at the time of hi" 
death. . . .  «

THE BOY WHO DOES
THE BETTER WORK

The Imo who loams to do his 
work a litllo hottor Jliaii his ooiii- 
rado" will alwaya (fi-i tho host wair 
OH and tli I'usiost jid>a. saxs tho 
.laoksoiiMllo Dail.v I’nufro-s .\tid* 
tho saiiio nilo will apply to men, 
although •s'i'iisionally wo soo a mail 
holdintr a ifood position who nov-' 
OP ill his lifi- romlon'd a full scr 
vioo for hi'' |uiy. But that is xxhut 
is known IIS ‘ 'un ift”  and it i" ra|>-, 
idly pnssinir out )tf stylo.— Loii|;-1 
xii xv Times flarion.

TEXAS AND PACIPIO M AY 
EXTEND TR AIN  SERVICE

.\coordin(f to preaa poports tho 
Tt'VMs & I'omtii* railxxay ojinipany 
will in a short whilo oAti'iid tho 
•rain servioo that iioxv stoi«* at 
.SwoetwatiT farther xxost I "  Biu 
^'pniiifs. I’his annonnoonK'iit is 
'.lid to ho till* rosnlt of lo'iixy truf 
lie ovor tho T. A I’ . Lnhho> k 
.\viilanehe.

DORIS GREY
-in—t!I  * 'A tlh eE dgeo ( theAuqueduct * ^

T«r» Rc«t TkntkMm Draea

Sweetw*at«r Theatre[iUiiiafiinntaiiinnH

CHfTord Powell Captured
ShoritT MiTnll roooixed a mos 

aago last iiiL'ht from ShorifT .N’oal 
of San Saha, annontioiii'/ that hu 
has onptnrod flifTord I’oxxoll, *ho 
iinin who hruko jail horo last .Lino 

•shorifT Morrill lenvos tiMlay to 
hriint tho prisoner haok to .Sonrrv 
oonnly.—!sn.x di*r Sipiial.

NOTICE OF CONTRACT TO LET 
City of Sweetwater

New Year Greetings!
I take thii opportunity in thanking my maay customeri 
and friend! for tha past bniinag* they have given me. and 
I am now better prepared in my new home to handle my 
buiineee. I  have moved to the Northeagt corner of Square 
in the J. I. Pajme Furniture Store buildiM and I  will have 
my groceries in front and will carry a fml and esimplete 
line of feed in rear end.of bn ild iif.See me or phone No. 11 before you buy Your Feed
J. O. Aiken
BIO FIRE RANOINO Trii fioiind hiK’kri Flak- \VI. n

--------  tl.'iO.— Uavia t'ash tiroi'jiy. .'ill
Marqni'ltP, Mich., .Ian. t! ■ The | — — —  — — —

bnain^a duiiriqt of thin city ia n| l*hnn<* .No. II and ir'd •!. <>. /ik 
tiro. I’hc loM ia already two huii-^in’H Feed and (Iruiii .*stoM'. I’ roRipt 
dn*d thonaand dollar*. Idelivrry. ‘J .'»td-l‘ w

A  Banner Ohnage
With thia iaaue o f the Banner, 

the itk|HT coml'a out with another 
inrmlior, Mr. J. Ii. t'ollett. Muat all 
people of Fiaher county know Lu
ther aa he hna been reared from in
fancy in Roby. •

Retired from Offloe 
A eard from .Taa. P. fi^inaon df 

Anaon announce* that he ha* re
tired from the ofllee of Di*trict At 
torney'of this district and that he 
has «|M*iied an office for the prac 
ti<'e o f law at Anaon, bia home 
town.

TO d 'IIK  PFBLU ’
Notice ia here given that on 

Tueaday. .Ianuar>' 9, The ( ’ity Coin 
miiwion will at 2  P. M. at City Hall 
consider the leasioR of the land 
known aa the Sewer Diapowal Ijind 
:iiid all people who a i» interest'd 
III fame are invited to be preaent, 
witk their bida The aame will be 
let under leaae contitaet. 

j A B. YANTI8 ,
Per, Mayor.

A. 8. Manrey, ('ity  Atty, 6-2t

Tax Collector George llow ill 
and Aaxeaaor George Sheppard are 
in Boaroe today colleeting taxes.

In their abaenee. Pm f. J. L« 
Itoaa ia holding the office down 
and arema to be at hone.

PHONE

97
For the best cleaning 

and praaeing 
Servica Too

In New  QuartersWe are now in our new home North East corner square; where we will carry a nice line of * 
Fresh and Cured Meatsj j No order too large and none iom { j small for our eaJeful atten(ii)ii. ji We deliver anywhere in ihe f i r i l x .  -  ^

j I star M eat M arket l i i a a « 3a a a a a M B a a B tia a a
"ii- ■ \



Roy E. Campbell
OENEKAL DRAY AND TRANSFER BUSINESS.

W.iirr llaiiliiii; uiiil Auto Trii' k Si-rviic. I’roiiipt Htui (larcful 
iiltiMitiiMi nivi II III liii'xiics',. N'oihiiijf too lijftit or too hi‘a\y or ui*.

lu’Niil' I’hoiif IML’ l Ortioo l ‘ iioin’ I'lt'iO

t>tTii'i‘ up slair-i I'.tiiiplu'll HiiiMito.'.

Itiirri'I \iiu'i:ur at IVrry ’s Caih 
11 roron .

f1
Ml'-' llu i'to li .im I IMo • lUj’ l!' sj 

iiul lirolli.i ( It Hr.(Mil o' Hit; ” | 
aiv lia.ith'; in tin- rily 

■ tii.v. Tlioy report very little la
tirippo i iitliis eoiiiiiiimit\ ■to far

!'Ve-«|i eotllltrv I'lltter 1‘errv's
' ( ii'̂ li • Iroeerv.

BOYD’S MARKET •

’rile I'aitiilx ri'poi'l Mr S \V 
I ’ rill -lier ireftinir alom; spleiiili'i > 
111 i> iMuiiiuiiijf to sit lip hoiiie II1 IS l■0 l̂|ll,

Comirig Monday! I
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

\'irr fresh butter iit Terry’s I'ash 
I iroeerv. I’ llolie 71.

t'hole,. .Milk \ e.tl 
■''1‘rinir 1..IIII-
h .itiev l>r"s. ■! hells, . 26c tb
l itliey ,lres.se,1 frx iiij; eliieks 45o 
l.aru"' fresh ovsters. . . . 30c pint
i hoi,, fill .M.i, krel U) 4 15c enth
f resh Sp.ire IHbs.....  2©c lb
t hoii',' lviiiu(i Koiist ,. 17 I4 c  lb
IVhlle Iklh lio.lNts . 17 12c lb
AA> ki.ii Stew me.it or H>>lliû
meat .............  ..............  I5c lb ' __________________
Veal K,lasts .........................20c Tb 1 ■ J n  , - i, .
IW k  lioaat .................. 20c !b| " ‘"r'le'. of Koby was on
Pork fhops .................. 20c - ‘'f '- v t a ^ t b i^ v  yeaterd**.

• lioiee apples at I’l-riy's ( 'a»li 
I i n ■I'eri 1 ’ lioiii- 71

&
0e

I lamp Snell is iti Dailas for n 
fc-r (U\s on biisiiieiiii.

I Mrs, l,*o\ lleiulriek is eiilertiii'l 
[iiiir the Sati.nliiy eluh this aftir 
noon at her pretty hoiiu> oii tie kOUtll vide.

le ft, Ilohl.selaw' of Hiir S(»riii(js 
was here on biisuieiis Friday.

.Mrs and .Mrs. Will lia\isar«#s 
ti,-. ted home from .N.,w York 'O 
niebt. where they have spent tint 
last fortiii*rht.

Torterboiise Steak .........20c Tb
Koiind Steak 20c !b: <’ II Itolin of IMurkwell is tram

fhnek Steak ............  17 1 2c !b
Swifts breakfast S~ '̂sai{e , 25c lb
Itoyd S H.eeb tirme Hreakfast Ha '• K White is iruest of her
eon III 11b eartoons . . 40c " '" 'h er in I.orame for a lew days
Hoyd's H. eeh tlro ie Toi k .S.iu i
s a t 'e ................................. 20c ■ 'Irs W .1 .Vilnius is si. k at the
Hovd’s Hee li drove f'orii Ib-et 40 family residetiee. on the w.st sul

Oriseo, #I 25. -^DaVIS t’a.sli (Iro 
■ery. j t f

Mr. and .'Irs F,d .Mashbiirn and 
little <iiiii|;hter who were ealled to 
his mothers hedside have returned 
to their home in Ilallas

J

He •li <Iro\e I'nt 

t ’hili

Sail- 
20c 
t 'on

\o 2 toinotoes Iti eents.— Davis 
*'ash t iroeerv. j-tf

The production will be presented in fifteen feature chapters. Helen Holmes, the popular fayorite of the big success, '*THE GIRL AND THE GAME'’ is the star of this new production.
County CIrrk, K K. Roy. and 

\\ . W Hriitht are home from I*al

llovii ‘s 
>ai;e . . .
Hoyd s He. i ll ilrm
» orne .................................. 25c la-'-
Hold's Heeeh tlrov. I'lin" t.arl 20
Sw ifts I’ re'iHiini H.ti on .. .  40c I ’hoi.-e randies, hanaiias. oran I

F H.vars. of .l.iekseli, Mieli., 
and li l> Smith, of .Vhilene are in 
.Swi .-tw liter foda.v in th,. inten s* 
of the Hri'eoe aiiti mobile.

.Mr and .'Irs. De Vane are mm
Swifts IVeiiiiniii Ciire.l Mams 25c[i;'s, ,ind apples at I’ l-m s i'asb I "•V lodu.x into ibe eotiiiife in tlie 
Sii|iri-ue Hiiii.d t'liei'd llaiii.- 24c; droerry. t»r.e’,t adilitioii reeently \aeated

I t>v Mr and .Vlrs .Sam llamilton.Vnierieiiii t're.im t'bees. 40c
1’in -iito <'tiees,, .. 20c package j Mrs. Mortimer .lobrson o^ I '■ ..... —
I resli .'s.ir iiiiiio Cbi|ia 40c lb Hrownwon.l is the i;ue-t of .VIrv , Ten isnitiil Cotloleii 
h'l-e.li Hri iid I'e liii re l with M>'.i* 1 »iin Cbihlres.s : D a ii' C:ih1i tIroeerv.
ord' rs

I .hide. I',.I bran is brandintr a lotMake out your list and Phone lu 
vour orders we will deliver any 
oi dcr from 2So up comraencmg to

•'fl.'.hl.
.'»-tl

morrow, Saturday the 6th and will 
continue until school closes.

.Illdgr Mi-Cre.l and Ffe i Stef 
hensoii of Koby w. re visitors fron ij"f yearlinirs out at bis raneti to 
here last night. I'hiy. Sheritf .lin k Varliroiigh and'

o
Q

O

BOYD’S MARKET
PHOMK 656

i.Iai'k t'o..hr;iii ot Deek»r arc a.ssist
Kev W K CajnTfoii will fill the! •"if him 

pnipit at the Metl^.iilist ehureh iiil
i Kos.'im’ tomorrow.

I) L, llutrheaoii, representIng 
the Fort Worth UeeonT la m the 
eity to lay in eottneetion with that

i;..r

LOOKING FOR PEED

If you are looking f.ir Feed of 
fine ipiality, make a piirehaw* here 
V\ e sjiare no elT'irt to prix'iire

Brun, Corn. Oata, Hay etc

M'lieli possev, all Ihf qualities 
w hieh make them desirahle We 
know where, when and what to 
tnl' < >nr priees an- the low«<t, 
loo Trv our iiiolaitaes mixed feed.

is -Mrs Koy Hardwell and dangh 
|**T, Miss M.ihb' H.'inlwell of Mid

Harry llord, .Ir, will l«e honiejland are guests of Mr. and Mr* ■ 
fnini Hamlin to *peud the week|C|int S.-otf, for n tew day*. They  ̂
etui with hm family. |arri\isl this niorniiig

is just such a play as its title implies. The story is laid in the 
great timber regions of the north woods, and the mighty se
quoias, pines and cedars, 44 hie h make the country famous. 
As the film unfolds every detail in the operation of the great 
lumber industry will be revealed. The lum ber camp, the 
saw mill, the swirling river, the log-jams suggsst some of the 
b i 2k graanJs that m ike  *‘A  Lass of the Lumberlands** miles 
of railroads and fleets of freighters are brought into play. 
Helen Hoimes, Lass of the Lumberlands** is a worthy sue* 
cessor to the successful serial, **The Girl and the Game.** In 
this new production will be found even more sensational 
scenes and greater thrills than in Helen Holmes previous 
successes.

BEGINNING
I. K Wbifr will join Mr« Whit* 

,:i iMirniiit* in llu> morning to rtprtid 
Minday with rrlatm-*.

.1 .V Hirkard of Wrathrrfonl 
wii* liMikiiig after aome biminra.* 
niattrm in the city Friday.

Dr ami Mr*. .\ .1 VV'iml>rrly 
will hr Work rn«l gtirat* of Dr. 
Wimbrriy’* parent* in I.orainr.

] Mr*. J M. Mathi* and hab.f art , 
home from viaitiiig rolativi * iA ! 
AckerniHii. .Mia*. .She wan aceom ' 

Ipatiicol by .Ml** Kmiiia Ma*oii who I 
will \i*it h> r for *otnr time.

W. F. liordcm waa lu r*- tivlay 
and qualitlrd aa trugtrr of th* 
lUacklaud ai-hotil, north of ItoHi’oe

J H. .*'u*'Il rclunu'd thi* morn
ing from a trip to Dallas looking 
aftrr hi* rttnu ive biisiiie** infer 
rata.

Sweetwater Theatre
Monday, January 8th

Dr. Wimlu'rly rcfuriu-d this 
laorntng from D.illa* where he at 
teniled a iiie.ri-jg of the F.xeeii- 
tivv huar.i of the State Dental .V*- 
Noi'iatiou of wbii-h the l)r i* a 
ineiuher.

Try a biu-ket of that Hast Tex 
a* Kihbon Cane *ynip. 7-'> cents 
|H’ r gallon at I’erry'* Cash tiro- 
•rry

Mrs .lim Dulaney, .Ir, i* visit 
iiig Me Dulaney's aunt. Mr*. Dr 
Stn-etman, in Dallas for a few 
davs.

S. EDWARDS
CRAIN  CO M PANY

•Mr. .Mci'ain and his daughter, 
Mis* I'lara MeCaiti from Cl.iyton-
ville are in ft..... it,v today. .Mr.
McCain report* the farmer* busy 
plowing and getting ready for 
this years new erop.

Miss Viable vie* \>p of Koseoe 
left Satlirdii.x for Waco to rexiiine 
lu r st^iiie*. being a Htiident in Huy 
lor I nixeisitv Sbt' was aceotii. 
pained b> her s , i i  r, V I ihs Fraiic«-s 
w ho w ill also enter that institution

I’raetorian Cuuneil No. 1 >'■ will 
meet in I O. O, F Hall VVednes 
da> night Jan lOth at which time 
a ifohl and S ih ir  co.{itest will 1>«* 
put on.

The mid season eleanilice of 111! 
winter millinerv is attraeliiig con- 
aiderahle attention at .Mr*. Hney'* 
*t,.rc flo iK i and :*11 tKl bats
at all 'Iti.itt, .♦l.'t.ift ijil2.'*0
and 412 tsi li.at.s to go at and
all bats at |c** tb.iti half price.
•! 4td

A iiunib»T of the members of 
the S«-lf Culture eluh met with Mr* 
F. (1. Kohertsoii yesterday after
noon to rehearse for the (irogram 
of old Heart Song* to he given at 
the Si-lf Culture elub meeting with 
Mm. .1. T liriswold next I'liursday 
afternoon.

Mrs Henry Roger* and little son 
Henrv, .Ir., of San .Vngelo, arriv
ed yesterday to spend a few days 
with her parents. Mr, Rogers fill 
motor aeross the country in the 
hand*ome car given .Vlrs. Rogers 
for a Christmas |in-M«>iit, joining 
them here Sunday. He will re-- 
main a few da\s also In’Tore they 
all r<-tiirn.

SPECIAL 1VIU8I0

There will he a violin quartette 
and an another antliein given hy 
tlif .MethiMlist choir at the II 
o'eloek services and a double (|uar 
tette at the evening sendees.

80R0QIS CLUB

Mr*. Winkler hostes* fur a most 
delightful meeting of the Sorosid 
Club Friiiay afternoon. This was 
the first iiieetiug o f the t’ liih since 
the holidays.

Mrs. .1, V. W. Holmes led the 
les-son most interestingly on (ler- 
man Fainting, after roll call hail 
la-eii answered with ’ ’ an incident 
in the Life of a (ierniau Artist.”  

.Mrs. Crane gave a splendid 
papi-r alKiut Twentieth CeiitiirJ 
I’ lastie Art in (Jermany. '* 

Munich as an .Art Center hy 
Miss Mary Hardy, held the l•lllh’s 
intiTcst as only a well vidtteii 
pai>er can.

.After adjoiirnineiit a social hanr 
is always a source of much pleas
ure to the elnh niemhers when'they
drift into informal little groups t

course the hostess was ani.sted in 
passing the plates hy her two 
ehnniiiiig daughters, .Misses Kditb 
and .Anna Winkler.

CHOIR MEETING
The choir of the Methodist 

ehureh will hold their annual elec 
lion of oflieers for the new year 
with Mrs. F. <S. Hohertson, the 
present choir president, tiuite a 
lot of other liusiness will he taken 
care of also at this meeting and 
the music fox the year discussed.

HOME BOY PROMOTED

la  « 
im Tilisciihs questions of interest, or i 

diilge in merry chit-chat.
In ss-rving the nTreshnieiit

Hiirton Hiirk* has neeepted a 
Kplendid position in the general 
ofliiees of the Santa Fe rnilwn.v at 
Slaton in the Telegraphic depart
ment. He leaves this afternoon to 
asNipiie his new duties. His brotli- 
r.laek Hiirke preceded him about 

two months ago anti has now been 
promoted to day yard master.

—and now  for 1917
W ITH the hope that we will make hundreds ot new friends this coming 

year-promising to justify their confidence and to make that friendship
a thing of permanence.

This store aims to make its merchandise and service as perfect as is 
humanly possible. *

Southern Mercantile Co.

J ,*  K  _
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